Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

The tobacco epidemic is one of the biggest challenges to public health. The World Health Organization (WHO) reported cigarettes kill more than 7 million people per-year worldwide, of which 6 million were active smokers and 1 million were nonsmokers but exposed to second-hand smoke, also known as passive smokers. Without prevention and continuous efforts, it is estimated that by 2025 the number of smokers will reach 1.6 billion people worldwide. According to WHO data, the ten countries with the largest consumption of cigarettes consecutively are China, Russia, USA, Indonesia, Japan, Germany, India, Turkey, Korea, and Vietnam. Globally, one of three adults are smoker, 80% of whom are living in the low and middle income countries-LMIC.^[@ref1]^

The South East Asia (ASEAN) region has 10% of the world's smokers and contributed to the 20% of death from tobacco products globally. Among ASEAN countries, Indonesia has the highest population of smokers accounted for 53.3% of all smokers in the region, while Brunei accounted for the lowest at 0.06%. Indonesia has one of the highest male smoking rates in the world with 66.0% of adult males are smokers, while female rate is much lower at 6.7%.^[@ref2]^ Based on the recent Indonesian Basic Health Survey in 2018, the prevalence of smokers in Indonesia was 28.8%. Indonesia also has the largest number of adolescent smokers in the world: the prevalence of smokers among adolescent aged 10-18 years in 2018 was 9.1%, which was significantly increased from 2013 when it was 7.2%.^[@ref3]^

Meanwhile, the smoking rate in Bali Province, one of the prominent tourist destinations in Indonesia, was also high at 23.5% with 35.2% of adult males are smokers, while female rate is much lower at 0.6%. Meanwhile, Denpasar, the capital city of Bali, had the highest prevalence among its districts at 27.4%.^[@ref3]^ City of Denpasar has an area of 127.78 km^[@ref2]^ with a population of 930.600 inhabitants spread across 43 villages in four subdistricts, *i.e.* North Denpasar, East Denpasar, South Denpasar and West Denpasar. The majority of the resident is Hindu and works in the tourism and trade sectors.^[@ref4]^

Indonesia has yet to ratified the WHO's framework convention on tobacco control (WHO-FCTC), nevertheless, there is an ongoing progress on tobacco control including adoption of smoke free law which aims to protect non-smokers from second-hand smoke exposure.^[@ref5]^ Since 2011, Bali Province has adopted the first provincial smoke-free law in Indonesia which then followed by City of Denpasar in 2013.^[@ref6]^ Smoke-free law in Denpasar regulates seven smoke-free venues including healthcare facilities, schools, children's playgrounds, worship places, public transportation, workplaces, and public places. The implementation of smoke-free law was initiated with a one-year socialization program. The socialization was carried out regularly by a team led by the health office and all stakeholders and venue managers through meeting and signage installation. The enforcement was conducted since 2014 and was led by civil police (Satpol PP) through random inspection in several potential venues. During enforcement, trial was held on site with a maximum fine of fifty million rupiah either for smokers or venue managers.^[@ref7]^

According to the compliance survey conducted by Bali Tobacco Control Initiative in 2013 until 2015, the compliance with smoke-free law in Denpasar remains low. For the first period of the six-monthly survey (2^nd^ semester of 2013), compliance remained 11.8%. However, in the following periods, compliance showed an increasing trend (2^nd^ = 17.2%, 3^rd^ = 25.9%, 4t^h^ = 37.8%, and 5^th^ = 62%).^[@ref8]^ Generally, BTCI surveys indicated an increasing trend of compliance, but has yet to reach the target of a minimum 80% compliance. Therefore, the government of Denpasar took action to improve the compliance particularly for the non-compliance venues through more socialization and signage installation. Meanwhile, there is an initiative to consider a cultural approach. However, this is yet to be undertaken since there is a lack of best practice regarding this approach. Based on experience in Bogor city, Indonesia, a cultural religious strategy using statement from religious organization encouraging compliance to smoke-free law was adopted, however, the approach had small effect to the compliance since many of the religious leaders themselves are smokers. ^[@ref9]^ Several studies showed social norms was a significant predictor of non-compliance. In LMIC countries, the implementation should be performed together with measures to change smoker's beliefs, social and cultural smoking norms, along with the increase of ground-level will to enforce policies.^[@ref10],[@ref11]^ Thus, exploration on factors related to compliance with smoke-free law in setting such as Indonesia should include an assessment of social norms. There are two type of social norms that should be taken into accounts in such study: descriptive norms and injunctive norms. The Theory of Normative Social Behavior (TNSB) explains how these two norms relate to each other, and how they correlate to behavior. The TNSB describes that the influence of a descriptive norm on an individual's behavior is moderated by injunctive norms, outcome expectations and group identity.^[@ref12]^ Accordingly, this study aims to evaluate the most recent compliance of venues to the smoke-free law in Denpasar and to explore social norms of smoking surrounding this law.

Design and Methods {#sec1-2}
==================

This study was a mix of cross-sectional survey and qualitative study (concurrent mixed methods).^[@ref13]^ The survey was conducted in August until October 2019. Sample size of the cross-sectional survey was determined using sample size recommendations in the Guidance Book for Conducting Compliance Studies.^[@ref14]^ We included 538 samples including 40 health facilities (hospital, primary health care), 40 schools (elementary school, junior high school, senior high school, university), 14 children's playground (playgroup, kindergarten, child care facility), 76 work places (government office, private office), 35 worship places (mosque, Hindu temple, church, pagoda, monastery), 40 public transportation, 278 public places (shopping center, traditional market, restaurant, unregistered restaurant, budget hotel, stars hotel, pub/bar, night clubs, cafe), and 15 others (sport center, park) which were selected using stratified random sampling and a walking protocol. The walking protocol was applied for venues which have no sampling frame and minimum number of lists, *e.g.* unregistered restaurant, cafe and budget hotel. Walking protocol started by determining the starting points which was usually a government office or other prominent public places, then enumerator walked to a particular direction consistently for all starting point for a maximum of 10 minutes to find the target venues. Data were collected through observation using a checklist containing seven indicators of indoor compliance, *i.e.* observed smoking including e-cigarette, the provision of designated smoking room, the provision of ashtrays, the availability of no-smoking signs, observed cigarette butts, and smell of tobacco smoke.^[@ref14]^ Data were collected by six previously trained enumerators using open data kit application (ODK),^[@ref15]^ then analyzed descriptively using STATA.

The qualitative data were collected through in-depth interviews and Focus Group Discussions (FGDs), which were conducted in October until November 2019. The study was carried out in several traditional village (*desa adat*), which located in 4 sub-districts of Denpasar. The informants were selected to ensure varied information regarding social norms of smoking, with a maximum variation of sampling based on age, sex, smoking status, and role in society. An interview schedule with potential informants was arranged ahead of data collection by our field assistant. A semistructured interview was conducted using an interview guideline by qualified interviewers recruited from the Center for NCDs Tobacco Control and Lung Health, Udayana University (Udayana Central). We interviewed a total of 14 informants including two traditional village leaders (Jero Bendesa), two religious leaders, two leaders of village youth organization, two smokers (1 adult and 1 adolescent), two non-smokers (1 adult, 1 adolescent), two women (1 adult and 1 adolescent), 1 person from Denpasar Traditional Village Council, and 1 government official from Denpasar Culture Office.

Meanwhile the FGD participants were recruited at village market and village meeting hall (*balai banjar*) by our field assistant then grouped based on smoking status and gender to ensure the homogeneity. Three FGDs were successfully conducted including a group of women, adult smokers, and adolescents' non-smokers for a total of 21 participants across three groups. FGDs were held with 7 participants per group which were facilitated by moderator and observer who were also recruited from Udayana Central. Both the interviews and FGDs were recorded and then transcribed verbatim. All data from the in-depth interviews and FGDs were analyzed using thematic analysis.^[@ref16]^We conducted a step-wise thematic analysis. First, author KS conducted data immersion then created codes that indicated important features of the data and relevant to our study aim of examining social norms of smoking. Our second step was to generate, review and refine themes: we examined our codes to identify patterns of meaning as potential themes. Third, we refined the themes and sub-themes to build a coherent story based on our study aims. The second author (PASA) reviewed the final set of themes and sub-themes to check that it was aligned with the data. The final step was writing up the analysis. We supported the results with direct quotes from the interviews completed with the respondent number and status.

Results {#sec1-3}
=======

Compliance survey {#sec2-1}
-----------------

The survey successfully observed 538 designated smoke-free venues in Denpasar. Based on the seven indicators (full compliance), the surveys indicated an overall low compliance (32.9%). By type of venue, most of them remain below the target of compliance (80%). Only three of the venues have reached the compliance target, *i.e.* the university/campus, school and the primary health care. The highest compliance showed by university/campus (83.3%), followed by school (82.4%). The compliance of public places was generally low, in fact pubs, night clubs, and karaoke did not comply at all ([Figure 1](#fig001){ref-type="fig"}).

Different result of compliance (all-but-signage compliance) showed if we exclude the indicator of no-smoking signage. There were eight venues which had reached the target of compliance (80%) *i.e.* shopping center and university which both had 100% of compliance, followed by school (94,1%), children playground (92,9%), primary health care (90,6%), worship places (88,6%), government office (80,5%), and private office (80%). Moreover, result also showed that pub and bar had 42,9% of compliance, however night clubs and karaoke remained not comply at all ([Figure 2](#fig002){ref-type="fig"}).

![The full compliance with smoke-free law in Denpasar by type of venue in 2019.](jphr-9-3-1747-g001){#fig001}

![The all-but-signage compliance with smoke-free law in Denpasar by type of venue in 2019.](jphr-9-3-1747-g002){#fig002}

The violations to the smoke-free law explored in this study were based on the seven indicators. Beside the presence of nosmoking sign, the next three most common violations to the smoke-free law were provision of ashtray (17,5%), smell of cigarette smoke (15,8%) and observed cigarette butts (10,2%). Meanwhile, violation regarding people smoking e-cigarette in smoke-free venue remain rare (2,6%) compared to those who smoke conventional cigarette (8,9%) ([Figure 3](#fig003){ref-type="fig"}).

Qualitative result {#sec2-2}
------------------

Of the 14 informants, the majority were male between 19 and 56 years old. The average interview duration was 32 minutes, with the longest time being 53 minutes with informant from Denpasar Traditional Village Council (*Majelis Desa Adat*) and the shortest time was 18 minutes with an adult female of community member ([Table 1](#table001){ref-type="table"}).

There were 22 participants recruited for the 3 focus groups, however only 21 attended the FGDs ([Table 2](#table002){ref-type="table"}). FGDs were held in several places at traditional village in Denpasar and lasted in average of 50 minutes (range: 43--61). Several themes based on theory of normative social behavior (descriptive norms, injunctive norms, outcome expectations, group identity) and new themes emerged from the qualitative data were discussed, including role of local leader and the importance of local wisdom.

![Type of violations by criteria observed in Denpasar.](jphr-9-3-1747-g003){#fig003}

###### 

The informant characteristics based on home visit interview.

  Age (years)   Sex   Informant status              Interview duration
  ------------- ----- ----------------------------- --------------------
  25            M     Youth organization leader     25
  24            M     Youth organization leader     28
  56            M     Adult non-smoker              37
  19            M     Adolescent non-smoker         20
  26            F     Adult female                  18
  20            F     Adolescent female             31
  22            M     Adolescent smoker             29
  32            M     Adult smoker                  35
  56            M     Traditional leader            40
  52            M     Traditional leader            36
  55            M     Religious leader              34
  50            M     Religious leader              30
  55            M     Traditional village council   53
  52            M     Government official           26

M, male; F, female.

General impressions: incomplete awareness but support the smoke-free law {#sec2-3}
------------------------------------------------------------------------

In the beginning of qualitative study, informants and participants were asked regarding their knowledge and attitude to the smoke-free law. Nearly all informants and participants were aware of the smoke-free law, particularly at health facilities such as primary health cares and hospitals. However, they did not know that worship places, including the Hindu temple, are also smoke-free venues, as described by one informant below:

*\...for now, what I know about this is just in the public places for the implementation of this law, but for the worship places like Hindu temple or other holy areas, I have not known for the locations that ruled\...* (Informant 2, Youth organization leader)

In general, all informants and participants, both smokers and non-smokers supported the smoke-free law. However, several informants argued that Hindu temple is more an open space compared to other worship places, so cigarette smoke should be harmless. They also mentioned that worship places are usually ruled by local (traditional) authority. Moreover, there were concerns that the implementation of the law may be obstructed by smoking habits of certain groups including the traditional and religious leader.

*\...we, in this village with the law are very, very supportive. However, the implementation will face obstacles especially in Hindu temples. Not only in our village, but also the others in Denpasar, during religious ceremonies in temple, there are group of traditional gamelan and religious singer who mostly smoker. If it is forbidden to smoke, they said not strong enough to bear, well that's the problem...* (Informant 9, Traditional leader*)*

Descriptive norms: smoking is common for adolescents and elderly men at smoke-free venues {#sec2-4}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Opinion relating to what the informants and participants received by others behavior at the smoke-free venues were considered as descriptive norms. Generally, informants and participants perceived that smoking is common for men, both adolescents and adults. Most of the informants and participants described that smoking behavior is a male habit but not common among women, neither adolescents nor adult. In addition, some informants and participants observed that as part of their habit, smokers are smoking almost anywhere, including the religious leaders were also smoking at smoke-free venue.

*Don't mention ordinary people, even the religious leaders sometimes smoke, those who keep on at temple...because it's a habit, sometimes there are long period of ceremonies and people have to stay up late then smoking inside.* (Participant from FGD1)

Injunctive norms: smoking at smoke-free venues remains acceptable in the society {#sec2-5}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Comments about what informants and participants believe they are expected to do were classified as injunctive norms. Informants and participants perceived that smoking at smoke-free venues remain acceptable in the community. Most of the informants and participants described that smokers get neither prohibition nor warning from the communities including local leaders. Some degree of rejection is starting to exist but only to friends and family, hence, if the smokers are not family or friends usually people choose to stay away from smokers to avoid conflict.

*\...I have never reprimanded but I have seen someone who did although not so often, sometimes I prefer stay away to avoid conflicts\...* (Informant 4, non-smoker)

*...if they are only friend, the most likely to say, for example, "shameless", something like that, saying "don't smoke here", it's seldom...* (Participant from FGD.3)

Some informants also mentioned that peoples in Bali are usually more abide to traditional regulation especially in venues or setting outside formal/government institution. They highlighted the need of local wisdom to enhance community compliance through local law, so called *pararem*. Community tend to more comply to the local law because of its social sanctions.

*\...in Bali, especially if it's already had local wisdom (pararem), it's really feared, violations were rare and the social sanction is clear, for example like fighting in the public or at temple will be punished with some social sanctions\...* (Informant 10, Traditional leader)

Outcome expectations: smoking at smoke free venues is less beneficial due to moral and social values {#sec2-6}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Both smokers and non-smokers perceived that smoking has less benefits than not smoking, however, most of them asserted the benefits on other aspects instead of health concerns. Most of the informants and FGDs participants, either smokers or non-smokers, agreed that there will be more self-benefit if they do not smoke at smoke-free venues. They stressed the self-benefits were related to manner or moral value rather than health. The participants also explained other kind of benefits to others if ones do not smoke at smoke-free venues for instance at worship places. These benefits mostly related to religious values such as preserving the holiness of the worship place and keeping the solemnity of the religious ceremony

*\...we as social beings, what do we know by the terms, manners and maintain the sanctity of worship place and keep what are the solemnity of the prayers anyway\...* (Informant 12, Religious leader)

Some smokers explained that even though they knew that smoking is an unhealthy and may be unethical behavior, but they keep smoking because of the addiction that has made smoking become an entrenched habit. Conversely to common notion that smoking is a form of socializing, participants emphasized that it does not necessarily affect individual ability to socialize.

*\...yes, it does not have that influence, I mean that if people smoke, to socialize is not seen from smoking. People smoke because it is a habit, but if the habit continue, he becomes more and more addicted\...* (Informant 8, Smoker)

###### 

The characteristics of focus group discussion participants.

  Sex and smoking status        Age (years)   Recruitment venue   No. recruited   No. attended   FGD duration
  ----------------------------- ------------- ------------------- --------------- -------------- --------------
  Adult female non-smoker       30-42         Village market      8               7              45
  Adult male smoker             40-55         Village hall        7               7              61
  Adolescent male non-smokers   17-20         School              7               7              43
  Total                                                           22              21             

FGD, Focus Group Discussion.

Group identity: sense of becoming part of a group but increasingly viewed as not respectable behavior {#sec2-7}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The informants and the FGD participants expressed their comments regarding group identity related to smoking, they stated that smoking could make affiliation to others easier and the sense of becoming part of the group. However, it is not generally respectable in some venues such as worship places. They described that smoking could be influenced by the behavior of the community group, prominent person within the group or the local leader.

*...in my opinion, it depends on the view of people, for example he really does have such characters or hard soul so maybe he just saw their leader as a role model like" oh so cool the leader was sitting in front while smoking\...* (Informant 1, Youth organization leader)

Few participants perceived smoking is a behavior that reflects the maturity of a man, or a sign to becoming similar to the adult and older people in the community. Nevertheless, generally, they felt that smoking is beginning to be viewed as disrespected behavior in society based on their experience viewing peoples smoking in some places that they are not supposed to such as in the designated smoke free venues.

*\...if smoking in worship place, it means that such behavior does not have respect for people" how come he smokes there? sometimes there are things like that. So, if we respect it, it will be weird\...* (Informant 11, Religious leader)

Role model: the importance of public figure to control smoking behavior and increase compliance {#sec2-8}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

A new and important theme emerged in interviews and FGDs was the role of public figure in smoking behavior at smoke-free venues. In term of social life, there are several public figures that can be seen as a role model including the head of the village (known as traditional/local leader), religious leaders, elders, and also politicians. Those leaders were described as having an essential influence to community actions or behaviors due to perceived importance of traditional and social values and also the essence of social ruling through local wisdom.

*...in the traditional village is automatically the head of the village, the elders want to participate in smoke-free implementation, they are certainly trusted... the public figures in the village can be wider either from religious leaders, generous people, even politicians...* (Informant 14, Government official)

The informants and participants explained that the community leader will be able to play their role optimally if they become a good role model themselves and conduct supervision and enforcement regularly. A good model means avoiding smoking at smokefree venues, while supervision and enforcement should be performed as giving warning or punishment for people who smoke at smoke-free venues, in accordance with the smoke-free law or through their own local wisdom.

*...This is what we need to make a true example of public figures, especially traditional leaders, at least if there is no local wisdom regarding smoke-free yet, give examples, become role model or if the initiative can be built from these leaders to make an agreement or local wisdom regarding smoke-free, that's even better...* (Informant 13, Denpasar Traditional Village Council)

Local wisdom: a social disapproval of smoking at smoke-free venues {#sec2-9}
------------------------------------------------------------------

During the final session of the interviews and FGDs, we asked the informants and participants about their recommendation to increase compliance with the smoke-free law. Beside highlighting the importance of involving public figures both on the education or enforcement of the law, they asserted the importance of complementing the current smoke free law with a traditional law. They viewed that incorporation of a local wisdom in form of regulation (known as *pararem*) will enhance the compliance especially in the community institution or setting outside formal government context.

Discussion {#sec1-4}
==========

This study evaluated the compliance and explored a unique look into social norms around smoke-free law in a setting where smoking prevalence is high and often viewed as part of the cultural heritage. The results showed that overall compliance remain low, in fact the compliance was decreasing, compared to the previously published compliance study.^[@ref8]^ Nevertheless, some venues consistently showed high compliance such as health facilities, schools and children's playground, whilst other areas such as places of worship, working places and public places remained as low as the previous study.^[@ref8]^ These findings are consistent with several studies, whereas a lower compliance were observed in public places particularly at the hospitality sectors e.g. restaurants, pub, bar, night club.^[@ref17]^ This result indicated that the current strategies were yet to successfully increase the compliance.

The low compliance in public places may be related to the fact that Bali province is a famous tourist destination in the world where numerous public places were built to support tourism including in Denpasar. To improve compliance in these hospitality sectors, a better engagement of stakeholders such as Bali Hotels Association (BHA) and Bali Hotels and Restaurants Owner Association (PHRI Bali) in all stages of smoke free law implementation should be considered. They should be involved not only for the socialization or education but also for enforcement through enhancing the internal monitoring system.^[@ref20]^

Beside hospitality venues, worship places were another venue which is consistently showed low compliance especially the Hindu temple. Worship places in Denpasar are dominated by Hindu temple since the majority of the residents are Hindus. In contrast to other worship places which are mostly enclosed buildings, the Hindu temples are mostly opened or semi-opened spaces. For this reason, the informants and participants said that smoking is less dangerous at Hindu temple since the smoke is directly in contact with and dilute in the open air. This argument is not reasonable since in this setting a lot of people are congregated especially during the ceremony which make exposure to second hand smoke is high. Smoke free provision in open spaces which are a popular public destination is increasingly implemented such as adoption of smoke free beach and park. The implementation of these outdoor smoke free laws aims not only to protect from smoke free exposure but also to emphasize on the importance of environmental health since cigarette butt is one of the most observed pollutants, and also to denormalize smoking norms, and to improve the quality of community life.^[@ref21]^ Evidence shows that low compliance to smoke-free law associated with many factors, including knowledge and attitude to the law, support from venue managers, enforcement system from the government, and social norms of smoking.^[@ref24]^ Positive social norm around smoking that remain rooted in the society especially in LMIC countries consistent with our finding which showed smoking still highly acceptable in public places and in the society. While in other setting, the implementation of smoke-free law was significantly associated with lower social acceptability of smoking and higher social disapproval of smoking in the community.^[@ref27],[@ref28]^ In Indonesia, this effect has not been achieved yet. Smoking has been a longstanding part of social life which has becomes a social norm in the society^[@ref29],[@ref30]^ and high social acceptability of smoking has been also partly due to extensive marketing of cigarettes.^[@ref31]^ Provision of cigarette becomes part of hospitality as well as tradition at almost every religious and customary event. Thus, smoking behavior become very normative not only among the society but also within households.^[@ref32]^ The availability of a no-smoking sign is one of the most important criteria in smoke-free law. Display of no-smoking signs is important to increase public awareness to the law and a visual sign to inhibit smoking in public places.^[@ref33]^ In this study, we found that no-smoking sign coverage was low, and it was decreased compared to previous compliance.^[@ref8]^ Nearly all informants and participants emphasized the importance to install no-smoking sign and to renew the signs that have been damaged or faded. Low coverage of the signage indicated the lack of internal monitoring system among stakeholders in this case the venue managers and the government particularly at the local jurisdictions.^[@ref37]^ In another study, the importance of the signage was associated with descriptive norms whereas installation of nosmoking signs, removal of ashtrays, and sweeping of cigarette butts could inform that smoking in that venues is no longer acceptable which should perceived as a non-normal behavior in society.^[@ref24]^

Even though, we found high supports toward the implementation of the law and most of the informants and participants considered that smoking has no benefit. However, the compliance survey showed pretty high violations occurred in smoke-free venues including provision of ashtrays, smell of cigarette smoke, observed people smoking and observed cigarette butts. Those violations indicated the discrepancy between the perceived community supports and the actual implementation of the law which could be due to the lack of proper awareness regarding the regulation, lack of internal monitoring by the venues manager, and also the enforcement management by the local government.^[@ref38]^ Moreover, the violations may also occur because the support to the law was not complemented with either selfenforcement or social disapproval mechanisms which are important to discourage people from smoking in public places.^[@ref39]^ Lack of social enforcement because most people are feelings reluctance to approach and to reprimand smoker due to concerns of breaching ones privacy, concerns with their reactions especially when smoking is common, fear of conflict, and lack of additional support from groups of society.^[@ref40]^

Enhancing community support is an important aspect of the effective implementation of smoke free law. One of the effective promotions and enforcement methods is by involving the local public figures including religious leaders and local political leaders to convey the message in the society.^[@ref41]^ A study among Malaysian Muslims, of whom 30% agreed that antismoking messages from their religious leaders would strongly motivate them to quit smoking. ^[@ref42]^ However, the smoking status of the leaders may hamper this effort such has been found in Indonesia and from our study when many of the local and religious leaders are smoking in public places including in the designated smoke free venues. This finding is consistent with the study from Byron *et al.* which found that the obedient to religion and to religious leader who smoke and deliver an inconsistent information was a negative predictors of the effectiveness of religious pronouncement against smoking and the increase of compliance.^[@ref9]^ Based on this situation, more comprehensive and binding strategies that incorporate culturesensitive approaches are needed to improve the implementation of smoke-free law in countries which have strong social smoking culture. The implementation may be more effective when performed together with measures to change smoker's beliefs, social and cultural smoking norms, along with the increase of ground-level will to enforce policies.^[@ref11],[@ref43]^ One strategy recommended by our informants and participants in order to change social and cultural norms is through development of a local wisdom or local policy. In accordance with research by Echeverria *et al.*,^[@ref10]^ a cultural intervention or synergy with local policies is essential to improve compliance to smoke-free law. *Pararem* is one of the local/traditional policies established within the traditional village system *(Desa Adat)* of Bali. The regulation differs from pronouncement by religious or local leaders adopted in Bogor city because it is a written law which is generated through community meeting and agreement; and more importantly the law includes and imposes some forms of social sanctions. Balinese people who are mostly indigenous and as a member of the *desa adat* are usually more comply to this local policy than the government law. Therefore, this *pararem* could potentially become a vigorous social disapproval tool of smoking in the society. Evidence suggests that a strong and robust social disapproval method is important to suppress smoking behavior in public places.^[@ref39],[@ref44]^ Moreover, strengthening and complementing the smoke-free law with local policies provide a more promising outcome to improve compliance in all different types of designated smoke free venues and this combination of laws is expected to be able to change the smoking culture in the society which is the key to long-term compliance with smoke-free law.^[@ref45]^

Conclusions {#sec1-5}
===========

Compliance with smoke-free law in Denpasar remains low especially at public places, including worship places and hospitality sectors. The availability of no-smoking sign and social acceptance of smoking in public considered as important factors that affected the compliance. The improvement of smoke free implementation is essential through a routine and better socialization and supervision involving venue managers and other stakeholders including the community members. A culturesensitive strategy should be considered in the efforts of improving compliance to smoke free law partly due to the high social acceptability and entrenched social norms around smoking. Adoption of a local wisdom in the form of traditional law could be a potential measure to complement the current regulation especially when it is more abiding to the community members. This concept needs further exploration in the future, development of such strategy and assessment of its effectiveness should be conducted in order to ensure optimal protection to second-hand smoke and to boost the efforts to de-normalize smoking norms in the community.
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